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WHERE THE PEOPLE MUST GET TOGETHER
How to live, is a problem these

'days that has lined the comely-fac-

of many a wife with the
wrinkles of anxiety and colored
the hair of the husband with the
gray tint of despair. "

The syndicates or rather Sj

operating under the
name of trusts, have gofa hold on
most of life's necessities and are
In a position to dictate prices and
they exhibit no false modesty in
placing them good and high. x

The National Pure Food Mag-
azine recently printed the follow-
ing:

"A retail price list in 1879, was
found by a grocer, at Watkins,
Pa., which give the following in-

teresting quotations :

"July, 1897
"Retail price per lb. butter 10

cents; cheese, 7 cents; dried ap-

ples, 2 cents; live chickens, 7
cents; sirloin steak, 12 cents; porte-

rhouse-steak, 12 cents; round
steak, 10 cents; shoulder steak,
8 cents; roasts, 6 to 9 cents;
dressed chickens, 10 cents; pork,
7''cents; pork shoulder, 7 cents;
ham, 12 cents; eggs, per dozen,
12 cents. And other prices in
proportion.

The egg story of today is 40
cents or more a dozen. Charles
Borden, president of the butter

land eggs board said actual mar-
ket conditions were responsible
for the. erratic movement of val-

ues and that the quotations given
out were based. on actual board
sales. Other dealers intimated
that the changes were due to
jnanipulation, and one said prices I

were revised in accordance with"
the rise or fall of the mercury in
thermometers.

An so it goes all along down
the line. The Elgin Butter
Board's defiance of the govern-
ment's trust investigators came
recently in the'form of the high-
est price ever fixed by that bo'dy
40 cents a pound for butter.

This action by the
meahs that the consumer

Who buys butter in Chicago today
will be compelled to pay 50 cents,
possibly more. The only re-

course is to do without.
The reason given by the buttec

men for this boost in the
wholesale price of butter is that
the cold weather has caused the
cows to cease giving their normal
output of milk.

The actual reason, given afc

their afternoon meeting, however,
was that a committee reported
that the market would "stand"
for the increase of price. So it
was immediately voted into ef-

fect.
This time last year the price of

butter fixed by this board was 27
cents a pound. The only prece-
dent for yesterday's high price is
that which was maintained for
'one ' day in 1888. The price
charged for creamery butter was
41 cents on Nov. 26 of that year.
It was not fixed by that board,
however.

The shoe manufacturers in or-

der not to be left out in the cold,
not long ago announced that the
price "of all grades of shoes would
bematerially advanced.
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